
�� Buccaneer Men�
128 William St | at the Port Stanley Beach Hotel, Port Stanley, Ontario N5L 1E2, Canada

(+1)5197823968 - http://www.facebook.com/BuccaneerRestaurant

A complete menu of The Buccaneer from Port Stanley covering all 29 menus and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about The Buccaneer:
Lucky us! We just happened to be in Port on Wednesday night, when The Buccaneer have Lake Erie fish night.
The patio setting is great, the service is fantastic, the food was prepared to perfection and served quickly, beer
was cold as ice, paradise. 1 lb of perch, 1/2 onion rings, 1/2 fries, coleslaw, lemons and tomatoes. served with

malt vinegar. $45.00 plus tax and tip.It don't get any better than this. read more. The restaurant is accessible and
can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can

also sit outside and eat and drink. What User doesn't like about The Buccaneer:
This restaurant was okay, there is nothing really for me to come back too. ( I have broken down the PROs and

CONs)Pros-: Prices are fair- close to beach and paid parking- Staff was very professional and friendlyKeep
reading if you want to know the CONsI’ll come here as last resort. Not because I hated it or there’s any

resentment, but because I feel there might be more desirable locations with better food and a bette... read more.
At The Buccaneer in Port Stanley, you get a abundant brunch in the morning and you can at will pamper, but also

the Greek delicacies are well received by the customers of the restaurant. They also offer easily digestible
Mediterranean meals available, the guests love having the chance to watch the latest games or races on the big

screen in this sports bar, while also enjoying food and drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sid� dishe�
ONION RINGS

Entrada�
QUESADILLA

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

Bake� Potatoe�
BAKED POTATO

Ri�
PRIME RIB

Condiment�
SYRUP

Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

Salad�
GREEK SALAD

COLESLAW

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PORK MEAT

POTATO

POTATOES

CHICKEN

ONION

TOMATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

QUESADILLAS

WRAP

FISH

CHICKEN WRAP

STEAK

SOUVLAKI

SALAD

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-20:00
Tuesday 08:00-20:00
Wednesday 08:00-20:00
Thursday 08:00-20:00
Friday 08:00-20:00
Saturday 08:00-20:00
Sunday 08:00-20:00
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